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airneJ directly to the everihrow Jf the,
Imperitl Ouvrtrument. Incipieut mra-r- s,

such as gaining over se.eial ri-men- is
of th soldii-ry-, KtUmg a planf Government. tVc. Ivc. occupied thewety till towards the end of the year

18.4. At. that time, every thins- - uripe Tor the blow, which ,to be ti,Tttby assassinating U.e Kmperor, ou an ex.
pected review of the ue,Ps by htm."
As, however, tlie review H.,t n,.t
placed the attempt was neceanl v post

oevrrjl of the members beao to wa-
ver in theicviewsarul f..i,i,r-- .. ..(.:- --

Q-l -- uu ,W Hi'decisive ever. the. it,.t i...i .k.
0ly kteadfast liidtsidual au.i,1(r thl....
was obliged to agtee to a further post
ponmeot of the blow intended unut
lo2t, when a . "General
uie principal m. hi k. t.i j .

nd ne steps decK r The death at
Alexander fed to new consultations ia
the society, and so vacillating ( were
their plans; that nothing rxasifive t .

decided , on. until the ei
i6th of December, which led tu arrntta
duclosures, thb apprehension of :iht)
principal members, and the final pros-
tration of the society. . ,. ..

A detail is riven of th irrinMm.t.
intended to be pursued, efter the

of the Emperor and the im-
perial, family, but tbey ,would . not b" 'sulliciently interesting ta be added to
this alreatlv extended account of tln- -

ongin and pri)gress of. the - Union tfSafety,' and in auxiliary associattous.
As ta the accuracy of the particulars
stated, coming as , tbey do from indi-
viduals implicated, and through the
medium .ol. ii imDerial:cuiiimiki.iin.
the reader . must; judge, for himself.
though it is proper to say, that an air of
moderauoq aud candour, runs through
out the report, i: .' S

? After .reading the history of this ai- - "
sbciationy it is matter of surprise that
so exteusive as were its .fauntitation;
so able, in point. of Uleiits as were pia-b- y

of its.menibeti, and so loiig a time
as it existed,; that; it waj.noi, earlier
discovered, or tliat it did hot sooner, if
not more uccesstullv. develoiie its h.
jects, aud exert its influence. . ,

. . . 4v. z. Stateman.

f t

r

IlALEIOn, (N.

Notice.
TVose McWM tstlx tubsnSWv u aits

grast etscbarxes. ,

Msyll,im - : ,

. PROCLAMATION. "

By the Governor of Xtrth-Carolui- a.

; B30a Keward.- -
WWeresll appeats, ky the enUet iif Core- -

HAMILlON dUl.M tb Irst el ibis arrseamstntl). aetamit s wilfol minUr " ik-- .
t? of DaTHlsra, sn4 8ut aloresai.l and vbaie- -
m n appears 1 ft I lf ntd llsmilton has Bed b-- id

U. limits af this 8tae. sn4 ibrrtby ls4dklmsslfaul of tba rtash of the snliMn r meetsraflawt t -
New tberrore, to rb emd, lhat ki said f f sm-ilt- aa

ass; be braaght to Jvstwe, tk aaote iw.artf will be fWea to say persoa or wba
'ill apperbenit and eonGae bim in any jail la

this Utei aMl I ito ken-b- require, aomotaatf
mmn mjwm an omeera, ami san miliary, witUia
iba' Stale, to aae ibeir best mdesvnart t apptw.
nrn.i, or 10 D appreheiMlcd, lbs body ofw sbki naraiiion, and Mm talrly keen, so that
be BhaH bo broaght ta trlal.

" Sansual J . Hamiltoaisabrsjtsryeinofaee,
S tVet 6 ioebts hirh. with black luir. iikdark skin sad tery black beard and whiskey a

m "Tp sw ttmr ma oaTCl, good Imat teeth,
bat knsUwtmanr of kisitw teeth, speak quUV
ly when spoken to. kas hsd for soma lisae. par.
lieularly ia eold, damn eiher. somewbat af a
aonsasnptira amigh It ia believed he will go
cither to Teanataee, Iodiana or Missouri.

.. In testimony hereof, 1 hare aaused
(U SO t1 01 S"t t be herrunta' '. affixed, sail linvd ih t.n. i .

- i leigk, this Mlb d.y of Jolr. Il6.H Rirnrnv
By ibe Governor, '

Ja K. UAMFSiLt, P. Ses'y.
9t

Laud for 8ale. '

THE subscribet intendinr to rtmova the
western country, is induced to ofler tot sale of;he place wbereotj be at prevent resiiles, in
Franklin county, seren miles north nf Lniin.
burg, and immediately on the new road lead-in- g

from that town to WilliamsKorough.'eon
taining three hamlred and fif y four acres,
more or less It is a bandsom i,nd lieaUhy
situation, with a coniftvtahle dwrliinr bouse,
chi vj aimrv, ann omt-- r nut nouses: 1

well watered, and dapted to the culture of
cotton, vrn kc. anrt wiuld make a desirable
reaidm. for perjona living in the lower parts
01 uie state uunng ine summer and fall
months. Tke terms will he accommodating,
andiuada known on application to the sub-
scriber, on the premises '

.

V WM. 8. KF.EnLE.
, April 20; 1826. , i 17-- tf ;lJ

The high bred and celebrated horse

4 besutiful Sorrel, inwards of sixteen hands
high, bandMnnely markrd, possessing large hone St
andlmusaular power, six years old last spring,
will stand the ensuing fall season, eoramcncioe
the 15tb Augus'snd ending 15th Oct nrxt, .
part nf his time at Kaleigh.snd the balance at
Prince's Bn'lge, Chatham county., and will b
let to mares st the reduced price of twelve dol-
lars' the season; seven dollars the single leap, to
be paid at the time of service; if not paid at the
time,, charge will beTt.ade lor the se-- aad
twenty dollars to insure a tr.sre to ie ia foal.
Patting 'with the mare forfeits Ue insnranee (
money Fifty cents tn ibe gritom lo every e.

;&reateare will be taken to prevent ao
ciileuts, butcatinot ba liable for any., 3:4 :.t

Floriiel is now oftVred to the public on more
reasonable termsthan any horse in the eopntry,
uossessinr bis pure blood add many excellent
qualities. , ,; tlfi

FLOH1ZFL wasc-o- t br the noted and fniir--

admiid horse Florixtl. and be was the best son
of oldFloriscl, a winner of more sweepstakes
and purse than any, hore ever io America
Old Floriacl was got by the celebrated and far,
famed old imported Diomcde. The ykr be was of
thresvyeere old, Oiomede won five thousand One
hundred and twenty-fiv- e guinea In seven races,
and was never beaten.,' Klorisel's dam was ent
i .l i . . . , . . .
uj lur nuicu norae irjnow, ana ne oy CIO ije-mede- f

bis grand dsn. by the imported horse
Clockfjst. , ";

.'f.r.- - v. & --int SIDNEY S. PRICE,'j
V . . . : Ml PRINCE. ,'

'Cnsthsra eonty;July , tSSO, . . ,SUf

Jtu or's ' Not ice,-- I.
Taken up snd aamniitted to the JaH of New

Hanover eoutity. cn the lstinst. a neero fellow
osmed WILLIAM, abeutSS'esriold and very
black, and says be formerly b'l or gcd to James
itutieoge,ol wake county, about 10 mites from
Wake Court HoUsf, who sold hini to Mr.fieck.
s Speculator. Slid ran away from him the 3d ibv
cben na).Jiis.ay to the south' 'The owner is
requested to come forward, prove property, pay
siiargi-s-

, anu tacaai leuow away. , ;

v r nf- CHAHLK U MOKKIS, Jailor.'
jtVilmlngtont W. C. Msy 4 1886 ; tf 'i

State of North CarolfSS

Courf of Pleas and Quarter Sessions-':,V- J

June Sessions, 4826.. ; .; .

Justin L.Fdwards Original sttaebmeut!. Sam-.- w

. - ... ; uel M. 'Nichols summoned
Wilaoa 6t Cfnney'.J as garnishee. ; -

" It sppexring In the satief xtion of the Court,
that WilliBfh Wilson and Wat-ti- n Uinneyr Mer-
chants trailing under the firm of Wilson IS Um-ne- y

io the any of Ne York, the defendants in the
above recited cause, are not lnhl;imnts of ihii
Slate It is therefore ordered by the t:curt thol a
publication, be made, tat three months, lu the
Raleigh Slsr and Kdenton Gzette (hattbe said
William Wilson and Martin Binney, or either of
them, either by themselves, their altorney or

appear at the next Court of Pletis and
Quarter Sessions to be held fur the county of
Martin afurcsaid, kt the Court House in Wil.
liarastoo, oo the second Monday of i$rpumber
next, and then and there astute themselves to be
made delendants and replevy, plead or demur,
or judgment final proconlesto will Le bad against
thenr. ? v

; Witness, Henry B. Hunter, C'cik of the said
Court. hlOflieein VVillinfuston, the second Mnn-da- v

of June, A. L). 18JC, in the SUih year of our
iudt'pcudrnee.

iiknki u. ii urn t ., wik. u.u
r ' i ii itl t tit . 1 J1 II Itr 5LAUE

I8i0,

s.menovn, suJ the asMnsiaation of the
era perar M sedated as an object of

e nrcetaity. uot W ttw; metubrra
even voiuateeml Kt perform the fatal
task; but on the; remonstrance of some,
nd a general "Yecooaideration ' of the

ert. it was thought to be orematur.
.and ill advised, thoush the idea, at far
as it concerned both him and his family.

. .....jays. SH..S. a, I I 4a" wblUUisHlCUw
oew organization of the society

now took pl.ee. It was declared io
the Constitution, that no intentions,
mimical to too uovernment, were bar.
bontdr and that the toca-t- y pursued
their Ubtu. ia secret onlv toavwid the
perverted constructions tf malevolence
ana hatred. Tie . members divided
themselves into four . brioches. The
first had for ita object ihilanthrorvand
benevolence, public and private. The
second had for its object intellectual
ami moral education, the establishment
pf seminaries.' and in the
instruction of youth. To the members
of this branch was confided the inspec
tion oi an icnoois. - jhe third had for
ita object - to watch over the tribunals.
Its members enlaced themselves not
to refuse anyjudicul appointment that
should be offered, to fulfil their defies
with, teal and exactness, to encourage
persons of integrity employed about the
courts of justice, and to denounce to the
Government thus - who betrayed their
trust. The members of i the fourth
branch were-t- o devote themselves lo
political economy, to encourase indus
try,1 to consolidate public credit, and to
sppose monopolies. The'constUution
vas so framea, however, as to preserve
all the direction of the society, and the
exertion of its powers, in the hands of
the primitive tountlers. 1 he names of
the members; who-- had merited well of
the association, .were inscribed in a
" book of honorf ttnd those of mem-bbr- s

who had been expelled, in a "
t

book
of ignominy.'? J .Thpy had the right of
leaving the association, but were bound
to secresy on every thine which had
beert learned in it. s livery member was"
required togive to the common fund
the twenty fifth part of his annual in
come, but this '. regulation, if is said,
was little observed.

. I he head society, or thKt styled the
"Central Direction" was established
at reiersourgn,. ana subordinate
rectious"i were scattered all over thu
empire; 'The Commission uf Inquiry
state that they have learned by reports,
though the confessions of the. accusal
do not bear out the information, that a
cheap journal was to be stbtwhed for
the purpose of acting on public opinion.
that songs'; and caricature were ,to be
circulated, and that, for those purposes,
a lithugrajAuc press was to be establish
ed out ol the country,; and a printing
press in some ,village;, at , a distitnce
irotRthe. two capitals. viy' A

'.Utocussiona alterwards (and, as we
gather, in the vear 820, for. Uie; report
is lamentably.defi vUut in dates,) began
to take place upon the forms of govern
ment best calculated to baneut the fee
ble, and most suited to the condition of
Russia; and AlttjtMV being directed to
the grand disautioni of Government,
republican , end rnonarchiculj I ai large
majority as found, on division, to pre-
fer the republican Republican ideas
afterwards took the lead ofmonarchical
ideas; though many members affirmed
that, Mf the Emperor would only give
Kussia coodaavt s, ther would continue.
his devoted ' subjects and CefcndcrS.
Debates of this kind were frequently
carried on, bu trtfsul ted in the ad option
of no decisive! modes of proceduig.'
"'At one of the subsequent meetings',
the assassination of the emperor" was
spoken of by a !inembcr, bui repelltd
by' V, large' majority r'by some Iruin' a
dislike of the proptrii6n itself, and by
others from doubt of its poJicyi-- ' it
was,' however,, atterwards adopted, put
no attempt was made to put it in execu-fto-

and the society aftcrwaruVbccamb

partially dissolvet'. ,fd washing last
to decay fro.ni rie ol its move
nients, ,'Several 'of jthei leading mem
bers abandoned "it; and lirQbably all
would have done so. but for ' the per- -

severance of one Colohel Pestelabold
and InfluehfiaT officer who ' long
beeii its life ind soul ),.He kept ;if

for' a'time,-- but disunion,, 'and
even Idissensiodprevailing, among its
members,' it was at last, in February,
1821, announced by tlie Ceutil.Duec-tion- ,

that the society, was completely
liumilvl ,'faa xufll un account of t ie

subsisting ' divisions as , from a jeaiol
exciting the suspicions of the GoVerh
ment A! large number of Hie members
actually believed that the association u'o

lobger existed: but the active associates,
glad by this expedient to ge rid ol
their pubiiia.nimous oreiiuen,
ied themselves in l'82.Y !

,t , '

The- - views and proceedings of the
Society, thus renovated, andied on by
the able and untiling festei, were moie
direct and;active thaft foi iflerly, and

tueVta'd,
fJ AbrfA-Ctirolt- M Wait" Gazette,

'
JVUis-V- d, weekly, y '

BELL & LAWRENCE;
W

TF.B MS. ,S t dm dollars irri
im. Na paper will fee seat Ubot al least

JO la tMkl a idniM, aad a. ddo-- diteeaw
am, mmim opoea as m taton, aaleas all
rrres arc paw. itfaviwann, sot rx
rdwg fifteea Unas, saaerted thre tie fcr
illar. ad twenty --6 rs (or aarh eontha.
cp. All letter to the editors sua ke f4--

I'OBTRY.- -

From an English Paper. . .x
CONFIDENCE AND CREDIT,

de day tu dark, the markets dull,
it 'Change was thin, Gazettes were full,
And half the tova was breaking, ,

.

le countersign of Cash wu 'Stop
inkers and Bankrupu hut up shop,' "'

And honest hearts were aching. ' '
Tien near the jail, iny fancy spied .

faded form; with- - hasty Stride,
Beneath Grief, burden stooping
tr name was Cre&t, nd she said ' . ,
tr father. TWe, was lately .W, f .

Her mother, Commerce drooping. '
?

ie smile that she was wont to wear
as withered by the hud of Care,
Her eves had lost their loatrei .

:r characterwas gone, she said, . ,
r basely she had been betrayM,
And nobody would trtist her.

it honest Indiutry had tried
gain fair Credit for his bride, ' ''-

And found the lsdv willing
it ah! a F trtnnt-hunt- er came, - .

id SnctritTtO was his name, Vs';;
A Rake, hot vrtk m.thUBnr.

te rUlsJa Wat op mischief henr,
: gaiir"d both Dad and Mam's consent,'
And then poor Credit smarted, ;- -

: filch'd her fortune and her fame-- 1
'

! fij'd a btot upon her name, ,
And left her broken-hearte-

.

hen thus poor Credit seem'd to sigh, '

er cousin fontifene came by, v ' ,v .
( Methinks He must be clever,) , . ,,

r when he whisper'd n her ear, ' ' ' '
ie check'd the sigh, she dried the tear,
Andsmil'd asswcetas' eer! J

North Carolina.- - Pf'aJee eottntif.
The subscriber qualified, at last May C9U1, as
ecntor to the estate of Willis Rogers, decessed,
e of said county, and requests those Indebted to
e estate to make payment) and all those having;

ne linmed br law. or tliev will be dplispivd nf
corery;

ALLEN ROGEJtSj EsV.
August'lS, 182$. I

Strayed from the subscribers, on Tuesday, 29th
"past, two H0R$ES One1 is a gray horse, nt

8 years old. and about 4 feet It inebes high,
ith curls on each side of his tvx. and shoulders
: has a short niuked tail, and. the left hind foot
split from bottom to top. The other is a sor-- 1

horse, about' 9 years old; with flax mane and
il; he it about 5 feet 4 inches high, with one

eye, and has also a short tall, bnt not nick-- I.

Any information ofsaid Horses will be thank- -,

lly received, besides a full compensation for
tu- - trouble : 'g ; . rl

L--t .; iTKh HORNEn-- ,

r 'h Vn HADLY.
TarboroughSept I826.-v- i;

, PROCLAMATION y- -r
y jheovtor lXp'rift fCaroUna?

VVhereas, ft sntisfisetorily appears, that a Negro
sn, named NATj the property f Thomas G.
nambera, bas broken the iail of Richmond coun--
, in which he had been confined on a charge of
iurdar and Arson,) and by escaping beyond the
a'As of the State, has thereby placed himself out
ihe reach of the ordinary process of lawt ' --

ow therefore, to-th- e end that, the said slare
at ay be brought to justice, the above reWard
ill be iriven to anv nerson or nersona wiy. ah nil
prehend and confine bim in some jail in this

We. Aid I do hereby require, command and
join all officers. "Civil 'and tniliuu-r- . within this
te, to use their best endearon to apprehend or
se to be apprehended, the body .of said Nat,

lis bun safely keep, so that he may be brought to

'. feet high, ratlier. spare built, ad nd
es tolerably well!- j, ; r? .. ., ,:

' n testimony whereof, t have oaus
,.Wfted the Great Seal of the State to be
3 L. S.bereunUraKxed, and signed the same
SVpfesete at the City of Raleigh, this 21st day

Tf August, 1826.' .
-. i

; " , U. tr. JUIK1UK.
J the i 'Governor, t X' , j (

i i.Jo. K. CUxrssu, P. See. ?.i .

.. w

the following eertifinateS ftf United States'
k,ln the name Amis, of Holston,

"neeertifieate for56t 07; bearing interest at

waedttto, for f,4j0 M, bearmg interest at sli
sent from 1st January, 1801. ,. ; .v

One ditto, for $720 80, bearing interest at three
sat January, s'. - - r

To foregoing certificates not being in my pos--

"jy knowledge, Uie presumption is, that they
ns - TlUs , therefore, to forewarn, all
JOS hnt tn J . .. ...1. . . r t . .

per- -,
" uu w utn.: lor uiciu. aa

H apply to the proper office for a renewal of
Jem. r - v i

V B- - l OCKlIART, admr..
, de bonis noil of Thos; Amis, sen. Ol'llolston.

Taien UP, H .

AM eoaalttre ta tba jaS of Paaefak
, sesa (im k My tsst. r am, aa

alts U aataa JUR. H airs U Ulo--p t Mr.
PrtvmaM. faraseriy U 1tsti., K. C.tbt bis snaat r maewet) to Cm West ak art I

yaara to. m4 tkal Ix raa aaay kin ir.vwasmtlMtlitM Said aKraa sassstMnsn
" r iv r-e-s ann, tu Mrara,rry

black, witk tkkk lips, sad tw n'(tx mk! stack
kaotW. Tk ewaer b) kry swlilied tasasne
aa4 aa)y vita ika-law- , aad ska kiss saayKar

will w win wn arenrauurf ,

JOSH I ' A A. PtWL. JaW
Ellsabetw-Oi- y, July k.

INoticku. . V J .
: Ws aornaisttsa to tba J--U ( Askbein.rk.
RandolA . ,. N. C a Iba 0th das.ol My,IIM, a black ail. si mm, ) L

r .... . .' " -' "van sas tnat ba lorwieitT a.a asaa k tha bim r
Brever; af Cbatkasa anaaty. N.C sad ik k.

a sold last wiater to a saia by tba asaia fr. SB soota Uiralina. Tka m,r ...
kata kha, oa prering his property, and pay be.

. SILAS- - DAVIDSON, Jailor. k

. Jailor's Notice. (
Taken 0t and aommhtril in ik. J.:i ml v.

Uaaoeer aouoty. aa Ike ltk atar rS Marck lat
mol.tti saw abased HKKRY. hmi l

old f feet II lntbs bigb, sad tats be formerly
bekng4 to Joha .Vulb-a-. af Farellrville. JV. C
wha sold hlra ta JeretnUk Smith ami Akssndrt
Bora-el-l Speculates fn-- the. south lbsnvners tr requested to aoaae loraard. prT
property, pay charges, abd tke taitl fclloa s- -

.way. r ' - t.
; CH RLr.S B MOHRI3, Jailor. .

Wiliringtoo,N. V Msy 4, U" . WMf ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

v- - . RUSSIA. ,

The Philadelphia Gazette, of Wed- -
nesday last, contains the official report

the Commission of Inquiry, establish- -
eu at ot. reterwiurg, in consequence of
the disturbances at Moscow, on the ac-
cession of the Emperor Nicholas. It oc
cupies seven columns and a half of the
Gaaetter and is - thertfora entirely too
long foe but, asitcoh-sist- s

of prtlix details of testimony, con-
fessions, often contradictory and con-
flicting, of. the. proiiitacnt individual!.
arrested,1 'much ' repetition and mich
irrelevant matter , we wilj Wable to
glean, from it, in a comparatively small
compass, such facts las dpurar well es
tablished, and will beKeuerallv inti?r- -

estilis
lu the year 181t, some young nien

who had been engaged in the cam- -

paigns of 1814 and , 1815, murned to
J?eterbbuigh front abroad, and con-

ceived the idea ol .eswblishiiiir. in their
owri country, secret swieties aii.ijitr lo
mosts which, men existttl, and probably
now exisf,'in Uermany. After various

Ihey1 succeened in
u.og, jn February, 1( 7, an association
under Uie name oi " The Uttion of Safe.
tyi vr the true andfaithful Sunt J the

ouHirj.'V,, I he leading members were
inilitarVofiictrs of high stanUingl and
several priaces.'l'vvliose barbarous es

is unnecessary 1ier' to
iepeav vl'roselyies wele industriously
sought a,od obiatued,; . Kvery new can- -

ungate tor membership was requirt-- to
take aii bath to preserve, with ioviolabte
secrecy, all dungs ivhich should be cou-bde- d

jw himi -- even when his opiuions
auu vtew suuuiu uoi accord tilth those

tlie society, and to submit td the
decisions 'f ihe.iiijilier anu directing
9lass of tnembers, called boyurt The
admissiouwas" accompanied ;with various'

oluUiii cefeuiunies.'' t "'.

? itic uuject oi ;ine society ' was ' a
change u Ue eiisliug jusiHutioni W
uie ? empire ,V aimnne - m6tivej if ,the
in embers f'aHl understood love t!
jounuy," as' the now penitently

it. According, to the line of
policy Adopted, the recruits sought ana
obtained were trom among menof high
disuncuon, both for rank and talents,
and in a short time the; numbers of the so-

ciety were greatly auemehted." Branch
es i, were v established tinder the title of
Ihrtcttoim, iu- - dttierent pans of the
empire. ''Ihey ctliscussed at their

ImecUHgf .the means of . promotinfj the
gooa oi tneir country, and ot lurthering
me acvuitipiisiiioeDt ot every uselul
tiesigu; but as to the actual meaus i Jo be
empioved, much diflerence of opinion
prevaiied.-- : Some afier ards mathle'sted
an inconsistency with the views, and a
disappioDatiott ot the laws ol the boa-et- y

; ftud a iuke-warmne- ss succeeded,
in which the ultimate design seemed to
be forgotten. - v;-,',;-- ;-

.. Some of Uie leaders, howe ver kepi
su-ao- eye to tnia design; and intel-

ligence, real , of , feigued.lwiflg ' re-
ceived, that ' the emperor Alexander,
having formed an' intention of restoring
to 1'oiand all the provinces conquered
by Russia,- - and foreseeing, on the part
of the Kussians; discontent, and even
opposition; thought of retiring to War-
saw with all hi court, and leaving the
country a" prey 'of troubles and adaVchy,"
they took 'auvatltage oV the occasion
a'n.m to direct the views' of the society
to a change in the subsisting 6rder of
tilings. Absurd as the above tntelli- -

! T. Roynoldj relates, in his memoirs,'
the following extraordinary' circum-
stance: I

t
t,;t'

' i
f

i .

j " At hoteU after; supper, Count
Zenobio elated jo. me an luctdent that
he had witnessed here ft. few ye agow
which bad produced a must, unvoutmotk
interest and effect A short ihto laan,';
whom tiubody knw but. by .sigliti (Jdr
denly became a constant alteudaiit ajt .

the gaming tables. ; .This man during a
whole .fortnight, .centinuediiigt alter !

night, in the ;not extraordinary manner, :
to wiii enormous sums of the laro bank.-- '

era, aswell as the surrounding btttieri.l
v

He wore : spectacles,; aud apjeared : o-- ;
short-sighte- tliat he was always obliged
to touch the" counter with his nese tt
fore be could dis,tioguish the taidu Such:
was. his, luck, .that w hatever Sard ht4'$
backed was aure to win,,, 0:the(-la8t-.- ;

night olVhis appearance in : Spa;, one of
tjie gamesters, a young hall uitogicaicd :, "
Irishman, had lost an u'riusually heav.w '

'

sum. temper was qttite gonaesuil
he vituperated his lucky opponenf ta -

style that migliv have edibed the most ,

au..siy e .fishwviaa; '
iu ;iltilwigsgate.-v- .?

,D n yo, yen old dog,' he w led,, and;
most particularly dir your (ipectaclcSJ
By tlie powers, .see it 1. wou try;,.r
luck myself, in your cursed spectacles! .

and, snatching .them" iron him, he. p'lft
them ou.his owe lace.iiAtJirfct he couict 1

distinguish nothing, but on approaching
the . cards,)' wutiin three iiitltes of, bu. '
ojae, Ic,iiav9yred that the spectacle :

wcre"stcoDg magnifiers. -
', His suspicion

and curiosity were immediately excited,:-an- d

he turned te demand an explanation.'
of, the jwearer but he was gonie. jVn; ;
examination! (hen commenced, and the,
cause of this wonderful continuity of ..

luckivwM i speedily 4'ucovered. ! The
cards, in Spa are , not bought of shop
keepers, as .in England,: but every an
tumn tlie proprietors of the gamiugjt-ble-s

repair to the grant) fair at Leipzig
and there purchase their stock forth '

year. - Thuher the spectacle genilemau
bad also hied not as a buyr tut A $eU '

ler of cards and at such .educed rate. V ..

and of such excellent qr iaUty, at alt
the1 purchasers resorted f . hiin; and Spa -

anil several other towf49 were literally '

stocked solely with bl card. At the
back of each of tho-e- , concealed a
mpngst the ornament a, ind. so Bir.all.as
to be,iiuperceptibl,'to the unassisted
eye, was us numbo r.Cwitli a particular

'

variation to denote the suit-- Then, the
rogue', came to f Spa disgtiscdwitlx
blackened hair- - and spectacles: aM If
there,' as a genakman gambler, would-ha- ve

broken all the lianks in Spa. but'.
for the fury uf the' enraged "Irishman "
A it was,' he decamped vith aevertil
thousand jtouods.V twi.i'j'n ,

-- mnipion eounnr, ;. j ,

:v Augasj;7,l8n;. 3t--j


